As you are aware we are busy raising funds for additional class room
space for Ettington Primary School. One fund raising initiative is the
“Picnic In The Park” Saturday, July 21st, 12.30-4.30pm, at Idlicote
Hill Farmhouse.
It is £5 entry per person, under 4s free, which includes free access to
grounds, marquee, live music, the amazing‘Playbox’ theatre company
children’s workshop, Children’s football coaching, treasure hunt and
‘Motus’ personal training company for the adults!! There will many
other activities which will be charged separately including bouncy
castle, penny slot machines, stalls, and sweetie tombola. Also teas,
coffee, cake and ice cream. Just bring your own picnic!!

I have two requests for help:
1) Please could I kindly ask that in exchange for Children coming
into school in non-uniform on July Friday 13th (FOES after
school Disco) that they bring in a bag of sweets, chocolates –
these will then be used for the sweetie tombola!! Huge thanks.
2) Please would you also complete the following, to prepurchase tickets for the Idlicote Picnic in the Park event
including cash only for the tickets. There is limited capacity!!
Please return ticket money and below slip to school office.
………………………………………………………………………………
Please Can I have …………..tickets at £5 per person, under 4s frees,
for Idlicote Picnic in the Park 21st July.
Total Cash included for tickets …………
Please let us know how many children you will bring who would like
to join the workshops just to provide idea on numbers, timings for
different age groups below…thank you very much
I have ……… children 4-7 yrs old for Playbox workshop 1to 1.45pm
I have ……… children 8-12 yrs old for Playbox workshop 2 to 2.45pm
I have ……… children 8-12 yrs old for Football coaching 1 to 1.45pm
I have ……… children 4-7 yrs old for Football coaching 2 to 2.45pm

